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PERSONA!*.

: Miss Gladys Barringer is visiting
Miss Mary Sue Tindal at Tindal.
¦' Mr. O. H. Foley and family,

w- accompanied by Miss Mildred Der
Lorme left Friday morning for
their summer home at Murreir3
Inlet.

Misses Ionise and Helen Bult-
man left Monday evening for Staten
Island, X. Y., where they will visit
relatives-
Miss Elizabeth Truesdale of Co-

luinbia. is visiting Mrs. Joseph M.
« Chandler.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank D. Roberts,
Xp. 20S X. Salem Ave., announce
the birth of a daughter, on June

i 21st
; Rabbi Hirsch, with his wife and
daughter, will leave Saturday for
his old home in Ohio, where they
will spend*; some time.

Mrs. Robert M. Warren and chil-
v dren left Friday morning for Hen-
» dersonville, where they will spend

the summer. ..Frances Patton ac¬

companied them to Flat Rock,
where she will spend the summer;

^ with her grandmother,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burns with

their daughter and son, Dorothy
and James have left for an ex¬

tended trip to points in Xew York
and Massachusetts. .

Miss Julia Reynolds is spending
sometime with, relatives in Tops-
field, Mass.. and will attend the

* Harvard summer school in Cam¬
bridge during July and August.
.Mrs. John DuBose has return¬
ed to her home on Harvin street

- after spending a .week with rela¬
tives at Turbeville and New Zion.

Missed- Mildred Raffield and
Frances RawIs- have returned to
their home on Oakland avenue af¬
ter visiting relatives in the coun¬

try.
Misses Hatfie and Blanche Law

'

of Elliott returned home after
Tisiiing their aunt, Mrs. Stewart on j
Harvin St.

Mrs. Blanche Stewart and her
* daughter Marie, have returned
home after spending several days
with the former's sister, Mrs. E.
D. Law at Elliott.

Mrs. Bertie Brown of Greeley-
ville is spending several days with
her brother, J. E. Terry on Harvin
St.

Mrs, Haywood Clark-of Wilming¬
ton, X. C, is visiting her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Horace Emerson on

Church St.
The Hon. David R. Coker ofj

Hartsville will be the guest of the
«-.:Sui»ter Rotary club. Monday and

will address the club on the subject
of boll weevil control. A 100 per
cent meeting is anticipated.
Mrs. T. H. Gentry of Summerton

was shopping in the city Satur¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brailsford of
Summerton were in the city Sat¬
urday.

Kr. John I. Blanding leaves Sun¬
day for Columbia where he will1
?teft friends. j

'f'l Mr. J. M. Dick, Jr., left Saturday
jnorhing for Clarksburg, W. Va~J
where he has accepted a position
to do mission work. He expects to
:%>en&. about two days in Clinton
&Üo! Washington before going to
Clarksburg. He will remain there
about one; year and then will take
Up as his life's work the highest of
äH callings,
. M-r. J. M. Harby and two sons,
Horace and Sam. left Friday by au¬

to for Seattle, Washington. So they
? are going from one extreme, Sum¬

ter, to the other, Seattle.
Mr. D. M. Dick returned Satur¬

day from Charleston where he at-
i tended the convention of the state

insurance companies. i

Mr. H. W. Davis, vice-president
of the Lowry. National Bank, At-

; iahta^ wife and daughter passed1
through the city Friday, on their
homeward journey, having spent
some time at Pawley*s Island.

*. Mr, Jack Wright left this week
for Florence, where he has ac¬

cepted a position for the. summer.
Mrs. Jennie Barnett has gone to

> Atlantic City for the balance of the
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Converse, of

Florence spent the week-end in
Sumter with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Williams mo¬
tored to Raleigh, X. C, Monday
morning. They will go from there

"*' to Xew Bern and Morehead City
where they will visit relatives and
friends for the next two weeks.

Mrs. W. M. DeLorr^e returned
'* Monday, having spent several days

in Manning.
Mr. James Wilcox of Marion was

in the city Monday on business:
Miss Mattie Team left for Co¬

lumbia Monday where she will
spend! several days.

- Mr. T. W. MeCollum went to
* Batesburg Monday on business.

Mr. Samuel Pierson left for
Charleston Monday to visit friends.
After spending several days there
he will pay'a visit to friends in
St. Matthews.

Mi3s Blanche Spann left Monday
for St. Matthews where she will
be a guest at a house party.

Mr. T. H. Siddall left Monday for
' Bennettsvüie where he will spend
the day on business.

Mr. Lloyd Cothran of Washing¬
ton and Lee University returned to

* the city Monday morning, but will
leave Monday afternoon for Tim-
monsville where he has a position

£ for the summer.

i Mr. and Mr3. Walter Folsom and
Misses Nell and Iva Belle Fol¬
som,. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rose mo¬

tored over to Columbia Sunday tc
'. spend the day With Mr. Rose's
\ mother.

Miss Lily Folsom is in Columbia
* to attend the McCley-Melone wed¬

ding.
Miss Florence Hurst is visiting

i in Savannah. Ga.
* Mise Juanita Pierson, and Mr.
Sam Pierson, Jr., are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Copleston in Charleston.

v Marriage Licenses.

L. L. Price. Charleston and Vir¬
ginia Humphries, Sumter.

Albert J. Jackson, Sumter and
*

Eunice S. Stone, Paxviile.
Colored: Willie L. Smith and

Beatrice Spann, Sumter.

(Furnished by MacDowell t% Co.,
18 South Main St., Correspondents
of H. & B. Beer, Members New
York and New Orleans Cotton
Exchanges.)

Morning Cotton Letter.

[ New Orleans, June 26..Liver-
[ pool was due 36 to 43 'down by
New Orleans; 33 to 36 lower by New
York.
Southern spots Saturday were

I unchanged to 35 down; Dallas 30
lower; middling there 2L40. Sales

[at Dallas 267, all told 4,197 bales.
Today is first July notice day in

I New Orleans, New York, tomorrow,

f Light tenders expected here,, prob-r
ably heavy in New York. Notices
probably be stopped here, uncer¬

tain in New York. *
Labor, political and weather

news,. in conjunction with results
of notices, likely affect market to¬
day one wayvor the other as will

¦ the attitude of Liverpool.
Numerous additional private

'crop condition reports due this
week in advance of the July 3rd
bureau report.

Technical position, of market is
healthier and statistical position is
stronger than one week ago when
market was much higher, which
discounts, in a measure at . least,
the reported late improvement in
the condition of the crop. Mean¬
while, however, general news cli¬
matic conditions and possible ef¬
fect of notices have to be reckon¬
ed with,.

Sentiment remains divided, both
sides cautious.

Stanley on The Weather.
Memphis, June. 26u.Showers re¬

ported .north .Florida and western
Arkansas. Otherwise no rainfall
reported over the belt Saturday or

Sunday; temperatures continue, av¬

erage 90 to 96 over the belt, with
highest temperature west Texas.
Monday Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Tennessee part cloudy with, all bal¬
ance belt generally fair.

COTTON MARKET
HEW YORK COTTGW.

o .. k Yestdys
Open High low Close Clow*

Jan._20.90 21.00 20.45 20.79 21.08
March_20.90 20.90 29.37 20.65 21.01
May .20.70 20.70 29.60 20.60
July_21.20 21.22 20.60 20.95 21.40
Oet-21.20 21.33 20.74 21.08 21.42
Dec_21.07 21.15 20.58 20.91 21.23
Spots 4) off, 21.50.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON, . -

Yestdyc
Oven IBgfi Low Close Ctosa

Jan_20.45 20.51 20-05 20-21 20.65
March _ .'.20.22 20.30 19.78 20.06 20.42
Hay - ..20.11 20.U t9.76
July - - .21.26 21.33 2035 20.98 2130
Oct. - .20.85 20.97 20.30 20.65 21.06
Dee_.2030 20.64 20.00 20.34 20.75
Spots 50 off, 21.50.

Liverpool Cotton.
January ._. _.. - 11.85
»arch-.. ._.-_ 11.71
May _ ....-_ 11.60
July _._ ..._ ..._ 12.44
October ...._»_ 12.16
December .... _. _._ ._ 11.94
Receipts, 5.000: Sales." 12.0007 Middling,

18.00; Good MtödÜBg, 13.45.

TROOF^OTGflEN
CONTROL PEKING

Sun Said to Be Detained on
Gunboat

Peking, June 25 <By the Ässo-
chated Press). . Latest advices
from Cantop report Dr. Sun Yat-
Sen, defeated southern leader, de¬
tained aboard a gunboat there with
his navy and the Kwangtung pro¬
vincial assembly definitely aligned
against him and Gen. Chen Chiiung
Ming's troops in full control of the
city. Sun's forces in Kiangsi prov¬
ince,, on which he pinned his flick¬
ering hopes for restoration, are said
to be disorganized and looting the
territory over which they are scat¬
tered.

Amoy, June 24 (By the Asso¬
ciated Press)..The Kiangsi army
of Sun Yat-sen, deposed president
of south China, is answering its
fallen leader's call and has launch¬
ed a pincer drive against Chen
Chiung-Ming .and his United China
trpops, according to advices receiv¬
ed here from Canton under date of
June 23.

Sun's army from the. province of
Kiangsi at whose head he march¬
ed out of Canton a few weeks ago
to conquer the north and unite all
China under his. own banner, has
turned in its tracks, and split into
two sections is bearing down on

Chen's headquarters at Weichow in
what is believed here to be a for¬
lorn hope to save the wreck of the
south China republic. At the head
of .{he Kiangsi levies is Gen Hsu
Sung Chi. known as the "Trouble
Maker of Kwangtung," an avowed
enemy of Chen Chiung-Ming, and
the man whose plots are said, to
have done much to bring about.the
final break between Chen and Sun.
The vanguard of Hsu's forces and

the pickets of Chen's army en-

j camped around Weiichow already
[are reported to have clashed in
preliminary skirmishes.
Hsu with little, to anticipate if

victory perches on Chen's banners
is rushing his divided army against
Weichow. One wing Nis traveling
overland from Shiiukwan while the
other is taking the railroad from
[Ciukwan to a point between Can-

I ton and Weichow, the two ad-
I vances constituting a pincer move-

ment in which Hsu and Sun hope
j to crush Chen at Weichow.

General opinion here is that

j Hsu is Sun's las stand in the game
for south China and that it can

. not win.
j In the meantime the city of
(Canton is reported to have become
! thoroughly consolidated against
Sun Yat-sen and in favor of the

[Pekiing government's united Chi-

j na program. The southern navy.

I despite Sun's assertions to the con-

trary, is declared to have disowned
i its former chief.
i -~..

San Francisco has opened a

I plumbers' school. The first les¬

son should be "Improving the

i Memory.*'
. «*-

j Europe is kicking about our

j tariff wall. It seems that thing?
I must go higher to get over it.

, . « jj i. .

Cincinnati, .Tune 23..Samuel
Gompers was reelected without op¬
position today as president of the
American Federation of Labor.
This is his forty-first election to

i office.

Chicago, June 23..The Har-
grave secret service, which sent 30
men to Herrin as guards at the
strip mine,''where rioting occurred
yesterday, this morning announced
they can account for only two
men, A. P. Finley and an uniden¬
tified man, the latter beaten into
an unrecognizable condition.

Washington, June 23..Henry
Ford's offer for Muscle Shoals was
attacked again today by witnesses
testifying before the senate . agri¬
culture committee. Phillip Wells,
former law officer in, the forestry
service, declared there "never was

a proposition made to the gov¬
ernment as outrageous" as Ford's.

Toronto, Ont.^ June 22..George
H. Ross, Toronto commissioner of
finance, was elected international
president of the Kiwanis clubs to¬
day. Mr. Ross'* vote was 463.
The next highest vote, 247, went
to E. R. Arris of Columbus, Ohio.
Russell E. Ward of Jackson,
Mich., was reelected international
treasurer.

East Liverpool, Ohio, June 23.-tt
Two men were bldwn to atoms,
and three houses on the outskirts
of Wellsville were wrecked early
today when nitroglycerin being
transported by an automobile ex¬

ploded.

London, June 23..London po¬
lice in an investigation of the as*

sassination of Field Marshal Wilson
have come into the possession of
documents, says a Central News
dispatch today, disclosing a con¬

spiracy to take the lives of a num¬
ber of prominent persons, and con¬

duct a campaign of outrages.

Shanghai, June 23..Wu Ting
Fang, former minister to Washing¬
ton and more recently foreign min¬

ister for Sün Tat Sen, in the dis¬
rupted Canton government, died at
Canton this morning, according to
a Reuter dispatch.

London, June 23/.Fifteen men,
and. one woman were arrested in
raids throughout London last night
in connection with the assassina¬
tion of Field Marshal Sir Henry
Wilson, it was announced * in the
jhouse of commons by Austen

f Chamberlain. He stated every
step possible is being taken for
protection of life in England and
Ireland and intimated a, discus-,
sion of Irish affairs will be held
[Monday. j

Washington, June 23..After a

consultation with" the president,
Secretary of Labor Davis, in a

statement, declared that those re¬

sponsible for the Illinois mine dis¬
orders should be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

Washington, une 23..The nomi¬
nation of Lawson Pritchard to be

postmaster at Tennille, Ca., was

opposed by Senator Watson, but it
is understood the nomination was

ordered favorably reported in the
senate by the postoffice committee.

..Sandwich, England, June 23..
Walter Hägen, the American pro¬
fessional, won the British open
championship today with a score j
of three hundred.

West Frankfort. HI., June 23..
One of the strikebreakers who also j
escaped from the massacre at
Herrin was located " here today
when he entered a pool room with¬
out hat or coat! A crowd gathered,
but the police took charge of him
and spirited him out of town and
told him to "beat it."

Belfast, June 23..The situation
here is one of great anxiety today
owing to the high state of feeling j
over the assassination of Field j
Marshal Wftsoh at" London. Military j
were forced to fire on a mob sev- i

eral times with casualties by mid- j
forenoon and six were wounded, j
Washington, June 24..Republi-

can members from the territory
east of Kansas and now absent
were ordered back to the capital
today by Representative Mondell,
the Republican leader, owing tö
che one man filibuster conducted
by Voigt, Republican, from Wis¬
consin.

Halifax, June 24.The .schooner
Puritan out of Gloucester, a pros¬
pective contender in the interna¬
tional fisherman's races next fall,
has been wrecked^ on Sable Island.
Advises received here state that
seven men have reached the shore,

J but -that fifteen are missing.

Washington, June 24..Consider¬
ation in the senate of an amend-
ment to be army hilf appropriat-

; ing seven and a half million dol-

j lars for the work on Muscle Shoals

j was begun today by the house on

j motion by Representative Anthony
j in charge of the bill.
-

Tokio. June 24..The Japanese
I privy" council today unanimously
j approved the quadruple treaty
recommended at the Washington
arms conference. The treaty was

sent to the prince regent for rati-
i fication. He promised that this for-
mality would be carried out.

Oneida, N. Y., Mrs. Ellis Green

is dead, her two children missing
and her husband and several other

persons suffering from severe

burns today .as a result of*thc ex-

plosion last night of a powder lad-
j en barge.

-:-

Mexico City. June 26..A. Bruce

Bielaskj. chief of bureau of inves-

itigntion of the CJnited States de-

j partment of justice, during ihe war.

Iis being held for ransom by sev-

I en bandits who held up his auto-

j mobile seven miles west of Cur-

ß IN BRIEF
naca, in the state of Morelos yes¬
terday. Bielaski. with his. wife,
and friends were on their way to
view the Aztec ruins.near that city.
Mexican federal troops have been
sent after the bandits.

Fairmont, W. Va., June 26.The
entire police force of Fairmont, and
all Marion county deputy, sheriffs
were mobolized at noon today to
stop, a reported march of strikirg
miners and sympathizers from
Monoghan, a mining town 2 miles
south. Authorities said they were

informed an attempt would be
made to liberate 91 prisoners from
the county jail arrested last Fri¬
day.
Kankakee. III., June 26..Mrs.

Len Small, wife of the governor.of
Illinois, died here this morning.
The governor sat at her bedside
throughout the night and was pres¬
ent when the end came. Death
resulted from apoplexy with which,
she was stricken at the celebra¬
tion over the acquittal of her
husband Saturday.

Paris, June 26..Prince, Albert
Honöre Charles, of the principality
of Monaco, died here this after¬
noon.
_

I London, June 26..Replying to a

question ,
in the house of com¬

mons, Lloyd George declared that
Great Britain would be willing to-
support a proposal for the admis¬
sion of Germany to the league of
nations.

-:.
I Kansas City, June 26..Nearly
two. hundred golf players from all
parts of the country are here to¬
day for the opening of the western
amateur golf tournament.

Berlin, June 26.Eleven ver>< rs

alleged to be members of a bavar¬
ian secret organization knowa ?s

a "Council" were arrested here yes¬
terday it was announced today.

London, June 26..Apprehension
exists in Holland lest the former
German Kaiser attempt to slip

I away from Doom, and reenter Ger-

j many in the event the royalist 'fis-
ing from ,the assassination;' of
Bathenau, according to a corre¬

spondent of The Daily Mail at
the Hague. . ?

' ' '.
________

New York. June 26..Ai-ticies*'for
a contest between Jack Dempsey
and Harry Wills, negro challenger,
may be signed today or tomorrow.
Dempsey arrived yesterday from
his home at Los Angeles.

IPLEA FOR '

SHIP SUBSIDY
__________

>

Lasker Writes to Members of
the House
.

Washington, June 25.Assum-
ing that members of the house dur¬
ing the forthcoming recess will, as

the president has requested, il¬
lumine" their constituents on sub¬
sidy question, Chairman Lasker of
the Shipping Board, has written
each of the joint committees of the
two houses as fully covering "from
the Shipping Board's point of view
and exceptance of the government's
predicament in its ownership of
ships*' and other phases of the
merchant marine problem.
The situation which confronts

the government, he stated in his
letter "is not whether one feels
that the United States needs a mer¬

chant marine," but that the Ship¬
ping Board is today "in posses¬
sion of the greatest fleet the world
has ever known," which it must

operate until the vessels can be sold
to private owners.
"The fleet," Mr. Lasker. declar¬

ed "is bringing nothing into the
treasury and is costing large sums

annually."
If some means is provided by

which the ships may be sold, he
pointed out, the government may
liquidate a part of their war-time
cost, and declared the pending bill
as designed to accomplish that
end and to stimulate Americans
to take their proper places in the
ocean carrying competition of the
world." The bill, he .added, would
also "insure the building of types.of
ships necessary not only to Amer-
cia's prosperity, but to her preser¬
vation in time of need, and it will
keep alive the' act of ship building
in America, now threatened with
extinction.

Brownsville. Texas, June 25..
The levee system protecting the
town of Mercedes from Rio Grande
flood waters began crumbling early
today, and within a few hours ap-

proximately half of the residence
district of the town was under
twenty inches of water. Other le-
vess are expected to crumble. But
the general opinion was that the
water would not become deep
enough to cause loss of life. J

! DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

well, 1 guess i'm goin
to 8e dolled up to da*!
allright- i've had a low
wait for 'em,6l>t a new
dress. a mevm hat, new
Pumps and new silk hoss

New Law Arouses
Automobilists' Ire

Drivers Arrested For Not
Stopping at Railroad Cross¬
ings. Tried on Spot
Richmond, Va., June 25..Great

indignation as a result of the ar¬
rest of automobilists by the hun¬
dreds today for failure to come to
a 'full stop, within ten feet of a
railroad before crossing was ex¬

pressed by motorists in various
sections of Virginia. In several in¬
stances those warning the drivers
were threatened with arrest for al¬
leged interference.
A constable stood on either side

of the track and arrested the
drivers when they failed to stop be¬
fore crossing the track and a jus¬
tice of the pe.ace tried them on

thex scene. No other warning than
a sign, "Danger.Stop," near the
track, was posted to remind the
motorists, of a new law, which re¬

quires every person driving any ve¬
hicle on the public highwyas, on ap¬
proaching a steam railway crossing
to stop before passing thereover,
and making it a misdemeanor for
failure to do so. ¦.

Tobacco Growers
Begin Campaign

Seven Day. Drive
.
For Mem¬

bers Opens Today
Florence, June 26..With Geo.

a.; Norwood, native South Carolin¬
ian, president of largest co-opera¬
tive marketing association leading
the last drive of the organized, to¬
bacco growers in the state. Ken-
tuckians, Virginians and .North
Carolinians will set a record break¬
ing pace in the §fty-two meetings
which begin Monday, June 26th,
and,continue through Fridav, June
30th.

Florence, Latta. Pamplico, Aynor
and Centenary will see the opening
skirmishes of the great advance
which officials of the association
predict will, increase the present
membership of 75,000 tobacco
growers to 80,000.
..C. E. Marvin, well known stock
raiser and planter of Kentucky, will
tell the growers of. Dillon, Lake
View, Nichols, Mullins and Ma¬
rion in his five days,tour of South
Carolina just why five thousand
farmers have rushed into the Ken¬
tucky Burley pool since. the or¬
ganized growers of his state re¬
ceived their second payments on

deliveries of tobacco.
The growers of Lake City, Cades,

Kingstree, Manning, Turbeville
and Olanta will hear John Blanks
of Kentucky whose account of the
successful Burley pool helped start
the recent avalanche of Eastern
Carolina growers who joined the
marketing association by thousands
following the series of meetings by
Kentucky members of the' Burley
association this month.
Other members of the Kentucky

Burley Growers* Association who
will tell why the organized grow¬
ers of their state were able to sell
their tobacco for 29 cents per
pound while the price on the auc¬
tion markets was less tha.n 21 cents,
ai-e John Bell and Reuben., Of-
futt, successful and practical to¬
bacco farmers of the blue grass
country. Mr. Bell will speak on

succeeding days at Florence, Dar¬
lington, Hartsville and Lamar,
rimmonsvilie. and Lynchburg with
his final meeting at.Sumter.
The farmers of Äynor, Conway,

Loris. Bamberg and Summerville
will hear Mr. Offutt tell why 90 per
cent, of the Kentucky banks are

backing the organization of which
tie is a member.

J. H. Quisenberry, leader of the
<uccessful Sun Cured Tobacco pool
of Virginia, comes prepared to ex¬

plode the myth Parted by one An¬
drew Timberla.ke. and recently re¬

vived in advertisements in this state
to. the effect that members of the
Sun Cured pool failed to receive
larger profits than the unorgan-
tzed growers who sold their tobac¬
co at auction.. Mr. Quisenberry,
who is a district agent of the ex¬

tension division in Virginia,,will ad¬
dress tobacco farmers of Centen¬
ary, Jordanville. Buck. Creek
Church, Zoan and Sardis from June
26th to June 29th.

Vice president. Joseph M. Hurt,
of the.Tobacco Growers' Associa¬
tion, planter and banker from the
dark belt of Virginia will reach
Pamplico for a mass meeting on

Monday and on succeeding days
will meet the growers of Johnson-
ville, Hemingway, Andrews and
Georgetown.

Overflowing into the border mar¬

kets . of North Carolina the cam¬

paign will reach Fairmont, Lum-
berton, St. Paul, Bladenboro, Chad-
bourn, Mt. Taber and j Fairbluff,
where Southall Farrar, another dis¬
trict agent of Virginia will address
mass meetings of farmers from
Tuesday to Saturday this week.

Official announcement that no to¬
bacco crops will be signed up with
the association after July 10th
gives the tobacco farmers of South
Carolina who are still outside of the
association only a few more days to
sign.

4
I'LL LET HELEN G1V
THE ONCE OVER- I I
SHE HAS COMPÄNVI
SHOW OFFA llTTU

NEWSPAPERMEN
END CONVENTION

Osteen Heads Press Associa¬
tion Again

Myrtle Beach, June 23..The
South Carolina Press association
ended its 47th annual convention
here today, practically all of the
members leaving this afternoon in
automobiles for Marion, where
they caught trains for home. All
were enthusiastic in their, praise
of the hospitality shown them and
charmed with Myrtle Beach as a

meeting place. From the time the
newspaper men and master print¬
ers were met at the Marion depot
Wednesday morning until they
were returned to. this same sta-.
tion this afternoon, there was one
continuous round of whole-heart¬
ed welcome for the visitors.
H. G. Osteen, publisher of the

Sumter Daily Item was .re-elected
president of the association and all
other officers were alsq named to
serve, again, as follows: J.. Rion
McKissick, .Greenville,. Piedmont,
first vice president; Q. fe. Williams,
Rock Hill Record, second vice pres¬
ident; Harold Booker, Columbia,
secretary, and, August JKohn,, -Co¬
lumbia, treasurer. .The same exe¬

cutive committee was named: F.
C. Witiiers, Columbia; B. H. Peace,
Greenville; R. M_ Hitt, Bamberg;

I A. *B. Jordan, Dillon, and L. Wig-
tall Cheatham, Edgefield.

Resolutions were adopted thank¬
ing the people of Cdnway and other
Pee Dee cities and'towns for the
generous entertainment..
Robert Latham, who was to have

spoken this morning, could not be
present and it was decided late
Thursday, to devote today to surf
bathing and other p 1 ea s u r e s.

Therefore the business of the con¬

vention.. really. came to' an end
Thursday night,...

f
t» 0 . ..»,

Many Women Entering Business.

Chicago, June 23..Entrance into
business by large, numbers of wo¬
men who are hot obliged to support
themselves but merely, desire more*

spending money is disapproved by
Mrs. Edith Jarvis Alden, the re¬

cently appointed.. assistant secre¬
tary, of the Chicago, Burlington. &
Quincy railroad. After only four
years of experience Mrs. Alden was
given whafis said to be the high¬
est railroad office held by a.wo¬
man.
On the other hand, Mrs. Alden

believes some business experience
would profit almost any woman, if
only to make her more apprecia-
rive of her husband's v problems.
"A wife can understand better how
her husband .feels on coming
home after a hard day's work if she
has been there herself," she said.
"Before I had business .experience,
I imagined that business demands.'
were sometimes unreasonable.
Then, too, it is -well for a woman

to, be equipped to earn her own

\ livelihood if necessary.
\ "Efficiency and hard work seem
to be the keys to success in .the
railroad business as in every other.
It is undeniable that business of-
fers a more promising field to wo¬

men than ever before.
"My own work has been simpli--

fied by- the knowledge of railroad
\ matters which I absorbed as a

raliroad man's daughter. My fath¬
er's children, including myself, re¬
ferred to trains by their numbers
even when we were little, My
father H. E, Jarvis, was with my
company forty years, and was as¬

sistant secretary, twenty years.
"I entered the company's em¬

ploy in the Liberty bond, depart¬
ment during the war. After the
war I assisted my father, and grad¬
ually took over his duties when his
health failed. I was appointed .to
succeed him when he resigned. He
died soon after."

Second Week of Campaign.
Columbia, June 2S..Candidates

for state offices begin their second
week of the campaign today, speak¬
ing to the voters at Barnwell. On
Tuesday they are at Allendale;
Wednesday at Hampton: Thursday
at Beaufort: Friday at Ridgeland
and Saturday at Walterboro. Many
of the candidates spent the. week¬
end in Columbia. Others went to
their homes. The campaign so far
has been without features, except
some warm debates between Wight-
man and Harris, candidates for
commissioner of agriculture, and a

few direct remarks by aspirants for'
the office of governor. A fist fight
in the crowd featured the Satur¬
day meeting at Aiken, but T. G.
McLeod's splendid oratory held his
hearers at attention and the fisti¬
cuff did not interfere with the
meeting.

» » o

Thanks to the canning season,

you no longer feel guilty when buy¬
ing jars for home brew.

POISON the Boll Weevil. Make a

cotton crop. We can supply
Calcium Arsenate. (Government
standard guaranteed)). Also
"Dorsh" power two row hand
dusters. Harby & Co., Inc.,
Sumter. S. C. Distributors.
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SEVENTY-FIVE
YEARS OLD ÄND

HANDSOME
Marquis «f Huntley to Take
Unto Himself American
Widow
London, June 7..The announce¬

ment that the Marquis of Huntly
was going to marry an. American
widow has caused the limelight of
publicity to shine far more bright¬
ly upon him than if his castle has
been burned down by Sinn*Feiners.
Several Irish peers have had that
distinction thrust upon them of
late but they have not, in conse¬

quence, been written up anything
like as extensively as has the sep-
tugenarian Marquis.
.He. is 75 years old. He is ,de¬

scribed a$ the handsomest member
of the. peerage and the most court¬
ly mannered. He^ celebrated his
goIden.*wedding in 1919. His first
wife died a few months later.
There were no children by that
marriage.
He is the Premier Marquis of

Scotland. He has 11 other titles;
besides that of Marquis. He has
been a Lörd-in-Waiting in his time
and has captained the Gentleman-
at-Arms. Both are purely orna¬
mental posts. The former pays:
something, like £700 a year and the
latter a round thousand. He has
never had to do any real hard
work, but despite the popular
American notion that hard work,
and plenty of it, is essential to
health and longevityy he kis . re¬

markably robust and, according to
one chronicler who claims to know
him personally "thinks .nothing' of
walking -15 miles a day." There]
are. not many.hard-working Amer¬
ican millionaires who could do that
at 75. He comes of. ancient and
first-rate fighting stock and has> all ]
sorts of blue blood in his ;veins.
His ancestor, Sir Adam Gordon, of
Hantley, was killed at the battle
of Homidon in .1402. The third;
Earl commanded with Lord Horns
the. left wing of the .Scot's army atj
Flodden. Field. .,

. The fourth Earl was killed, in
action, while the, next Huntly
knew what it was to be sentenced
to the»block and to find: himself
Chancellor of Scotland on his re-'

preive. __

Irish Question t

In Parliament
London, June .26.-.OEn a promis¬

ed statement, on Irish affairs in
the house of commons this after¬
noon, Secretary of Colonies ChurchV
ill, said he didn't hesitate by all
the horrors that have occurred in
Belfast due to organization in the
northern territory of two divisions
of the Irish republican army, in
continuous efforts to break down
the Ulster governments

Health hint: Some' of our pret¬
tiest girls can't cook.
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Whiskey FÖffitä in

Seizure ,of Over. o^OOft Quarts
Is Made at Charleston

Charleston, Jufce 23.-. Neatly
camouflaged as Irish potatoes,
conventional Irish, potato barrels,
something like . 150 barrels of
whiskey, totalling;well; past 5,<M>p
quarts, were confiscated -^omejiime
yesterday, by prohibition enforce¬
ment officers. <#-
This heavy haul is reported?; to

have been located.and.,seized; in
Green's Creek, behhwi Coles* Island.
The liquor-potato barrels . were
loaded on a lighter, attended bV:a.
power, boat which: appears to have
hurried away, when the, officers un¬
dertook a thorough/search.

State Officers Poppenheim, H4».|y
[and. Parker, FederalOfficer jiwjä-.
lianas and.. Deputy United States
Marshal Lockwood Murphy Jtna.de
up the official party;. It was-ex-*

jpected that, the lighter with : its
moisture would .beach at tfie -.eity
wharf at; the foot of Tradd street
about daylight, as the lighter and
[its ^owboat, a power craft, were

delayed in the Stono riyer by an

adverse tide. '

I The barrels ,were. laid on / .jthe-
lighter two deep.. The barrels, had
fa .couple of layers of Irish pota¬
toes on top, with numerous^whis¬
key bottles taking up the ,meW..,af
the barrels. On, tihe burlap
ers to the . barrels.; was., printed
''Palmetto Brand--South Carolina
Produce Association," and; asproäs'-
the center the word "Stono^\ The
liquor was.cleterjy^jcarn^

Addition» to Governor's Staff.

Columbia, June.; 2..r^ovefnnr
Harvey has named seye4?al, jnpre
members of h_v staff, amiounc^ment
being..made of the following/apj-
>ointments^ each with,, the. rank of
^tenant colonel: C- Norwooä

Hastie, Charleston, owner pf the
Magnolia Gardens; Major William
F.. Robertson, of Greenville; F.
DeSaussure, jr. of Greenville; X
Pope Matthew?, ot <Coluiati fät
Campbell W. Brawdy, of Green
Pond; William Godfrey,, of <^er£w;
J. L. M. Irby, of Laurens; Ernest
L. Allen, -of Aiken; J. T. Stanton,
Sr., of Dunbar;*. S.. Eewrc Gold¬
smith, of Eiedmont, ar» R-
Scarborougji, of Bi$K>pviHe. .

Tarring
Ftfr
G

^Thpmasyille,. Ga.. jJune^^gT-
County authorities are investigate
ing the kidnapping last night 4>t&.
Haseigrove,t a cigar manufactnrjer
who was taken into the- country,
bound to a tree and whipp^ rand
tarred, arid.'feather.. Öe.^^^fi
brought back to. the. court ridase
and warned-to', leave town-
men it is said, accused him of per¬
sonal mjs^onduct.^.
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